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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 31

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENA SCO COUNTY

COTOTY DEMOCRATIC NOMIBATXOHS.

WILLIAM WILK.INB, IVebl.n township.

.mf* ft. ~

■

■ .'*v j

AiBEMCCT I '

JAMES B. FULTON, .

SAMUiSL SMITU, Allegheny .

R. A. BAUSMAN, South PitOburgh

0- MAQKK, Pittuburgb ;
L B. PATTKKBON. Mittlm

Sew* of tit© Vicinity.

Tbo Cambria Coouty Agricultural Fair will be
hold at Ebcnsburg, o»j tbo 3dt 4th, and 6th of
Ootobcr.

Tbo Board of School Directors of Hempfield
township, Westmoreland county, advertise for
thirty teachers, application to bo made on the
4th and 6lh of Beptember next.

Oa Wednesday, the 22d inet., Mr. John Hay-
ward, of Washington, was killed whilo cutting
timber for tbo railroad, by a troe falling upon
and crushing him in a fearful manner.

The bouse of Dr. Yanvoorbis, in Monongahola
City, wufl outered by burglars, on Friday night
last, and a quanttty -of jewelry and clothing
stolen.

The Washington County Agricultural Fair will
be held in tho Borough of Washington, on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the 19th and 20th of
September.

Tbo people of ConnellsvlUe are making ar
rangemente to give a pablio dinner and ealebra-
tion on the opening of the Pittsbnrgh and Con-
nellsviUe Railroad to that plaoo, on the 12th of

juiin dirm lriouiu, ow n.»n»uiv. next month.

ItODY PATTMUON, City
I’&OTUonotar\

TRtA&U&KK

XUU.UAS BLACKMORB, Bl. CUtr.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

OONMISSJOSER
JACOB TuM-KR, Pitwborgb.

AUDITORS :

JUUN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh

A W. PRNTLAND, Sewickley.
i>mtoTv»tt of voor :

WM. BELTZHOOYRR, Lower St. Clair.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
Udilbt a resolution of the l&te Democratic Convention,

tbo following gentlemen have been appointed the County

Committeeof Correspondence for one year :

Uoa. Charles Shaler, ntUburgb; Col. W. G. Hawkins.
Wilkins Township; D.R. Miller, Sewiekley; Jame? Balls-
Lory* Birmingham; Thomas ». Hart, Indiana Township;
William Johnston, Lawrencevllle; Jacob L. klse«*or, Btew-
aria town; R. B. Roberta, Pittsburgh; James Ilerdman,
Pittsburgh; Michael Buee, JeSarson Township; John H.
JPbiUips. Robinson Township; John Sill, Versailles Town-
ship; Joho N. McClowry. Pittsburgh; Col. James Scott,
Elizabeth; John Iloth, Pittsburgh; Col. Andrew Scott,
Pittsburgh; A. Uartje, Allegheny: Morrison Poster,
Allegheny; Samuel Elrk, Plum Township; A. B. McFar-
land, North Foyette Township.

The Committer of Correxpondeort* above named will m. tt

al the St. Charles Hotel. Pittsburgh, on Hatuudit, Septem-

ber 8,1885, at 11 o’clock A. M.

A pubUo mooting was hold In Uroensburg,,on
Thursday last, to denounce tho county commis-
sioners for entering into a oontraot with Messrs.
A. A. Johnson and Col. John McFarland to com-
plete the erootions of tbo county buildings, in.
opposition to tho consent of Messrs. 8011, Ar-
nold and Graham, with whom tho commissioners
had previously outored into an arraogemont for

the same purpose.
The Whig County Convention of Cambria

oounty, re-assemblod in Ebonsburg, on the lttth

inet., and placed the following porsons in nomi-

nation : Sheriff—John Roberts, Conemaugh;
Treasurer—James Kean, Blnoklick; Commission-

er— Hiram Fritz, Darroli ; Auditor—M. F. Wag-
nor, Clearfield ; Coroner—A. Little, Loretto ;
Director of the Poor—Edw. Glass, Ebensburg.

A. &. White, Esq., was nominated for the Leg-

THE WAR IN EUROPE
PROSPECT OF A RESTORATION OP

THE HOLY ALLIANCE.’’

[Correspondency of tie Philadelphia Ledger.)
Auqbbubg, August Bth, 1855

The tranquility whioh roles in Germany, and
the determination which exists on the part of
the prioces uot to engage in war, is now mani-
fest to the naked eye. Not only has Austria
disbanded fall one-third of her army, but she
is also selling her “ over-complete” horses.
This is the new pbaßC by whioh Austria conceals
her pacifio mteotiotfs to the Allies ; but they
are truly, and at their full value, appreciated in
St. Petersburg. Emperor Alexander has ex-
pressed his entire satisfaction with the conduct
of Austria, and the Prussian orthodox organs
arojactually enjoying, before-hand, the pleasure
of seeing the Holy Allianoo the firm and oot-to*
bo-shaken union of Russia, Prussia and Austria
re-established on its fotcner basis. Bussia is
ready to recclvo tho pretty flirt with open arms,
swearing to forget all her escapades and all
her indiscretions. Prussia is content to lec-

: ture her a little on her want of steadiness. Yet
all admit that without her, existence is a bur-
den ; whilo England and France can testify that
with her living is just as irksome and quite ns
monotonous. Austria seems to bo juvenited.
tiho has once more entered on her teens, and her
suitors are just as numerous as dating tho pe-
riod of her maidoahood. May she not havo
another yoiith of folly, may none of her
discarded lovers ever think of making her pay
the penalty of her gallantry. The poor inno-
cent would not survive such a disgrace i Her
reputation is so extremely delioate that the
least breath is apt to destroy it.

While the conduot of Austria is variously com-
mented upon In Germany herself, every German
state seems anxious to imitate her example.
The German Diet, at Frankfort on-the-Maine,
has jast resolvod to oontinue its army on the
war footing, but Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony,
Wurtemburg, Baden, and even the insignifioant
town of Labeok, in the Baitio, are—not disband-
ing (that woold be an act of disloyalty to tho
confederation,) bat dismissing their troops on
farlough. Nothing but the cadnes remain, and
Germany, which a year ago, w&a rubbing hor
eyes, leading tbo world to suppose that she was
about to wake from her long sleep, has just
turned round—in the bed—to take a nap on the
other side. 1 have often heard it assorted by
physicians, that children grow most whiio asleep
—bat 1 did not know that philosophers of state
applied tho same principles to a people with two
thousand years history on its back. Germany
is snoring so loud, that tho bear of St. Peters-
burg, tho new fledged eagle of France, the Brit-
ish lion, and the turkey buzzard, in Constanti-
nople, aro rejoiced at it. There will be no gene-
ral war as long as Gcrmauy remains neutral, no
matter how long the war continues iu the Black
Sea and the Baitio. But as long as thero is no
genoral war. all hopes of a gcucral peace muM
remain delusive. A lasting pcaoe can ouly come
aftor long war, carried on after tho present fa
ahion, and will not last long with the materials
of war accumulated in every quarter.

The salo by Austria of her ovor-completo
horses, which is already imitated here in Ba-
varia, more and better than the text cf her di
plomntio effusions, explains her apeQifij intern-
tions ; but it is a mistake to suppose that, in
spite of her obligations towards Russia, (of
whioh a letter of the Empress Dowager of Hus
sia to Aroh Dutchess Sophia, mother of the

: present Emperor of Austria, was kind enough
to remind her,) she has tbo slightest idea now
of taking any active stefa against Franco or
England. Austria Is uot in a condition to act
a decisive part—she has already exceeded the
measure of her copacity--but she will redouble
her efforts at negotiations, and you must not be
sarprisod, no matter whether the noxt storm of
the Allies on the Malakcfl tower is successful
or not, to seo the Conferences of Vienna ie-

newed. Everything is now being prepared fur
that purpose, as i cau assure you, from a Bource
eminently calculated to be woll informed, that
all tbo parties ongaged in the prescut war, but
especially Rossia and Franco, would be but too
happy if Austria wrro to succoed in her media
lion. The proposition made by Austria, at the
last conferences, regarding the Third Point, is
not so much a subterfuge ou her part, as a real
mezzo (ermine proposed by her to the belligerent
powers,.which, if accepted, woold at once load
to a truco, and theuco to the complete pacifica-
tion of Europe. U is in this sense that the
conductor Austria must be juJgod The clh
cia! acts of the French government and certain
mystifications in the British Parliament, to which
Lord John RobsoU fell a victim, show conclu-
sively that the Western powers were not stran-
gers to the true interpretation of tho Austrian
proposition, and that neither cf them ia entirc-

[•* convinoed that the time may not arrive when
it '•ill bo prudent to aocept it.

RUaia is quite as nufiih tired of the war as
the AuqJ Powers. If not more so. She may
sailer Isg in the Crimea, chough late uews from
tho Penitky) ft «?oms to throw doubts on that
suljoct,) hu her population at large feels the
consequencoS\f th o war more disastrously than
oither that of or England. If the cnor
mous fleets of and France have hither-
to proved utterly to reduce either
Cronstadt or Sebastopq they havo certainly suf-
ficed to destroy tbo of Russian oom-
moroe in those Beas. agriculturist, ,
.who can no iongor export h lt and whpso.l
wealth in ground and catllo may
seized to subeorvo the necessities of tne State,
does not bestow tho same labor on his fields, and
is not an oxtonsive cattle breeder. Ho Ls glad if
tho Emperor will enrol his serfs in the army,
for ho has no use for them iu tbo field. Again,
Russia enoounters no lees diitlculty in transport-
ing her own troops over hor immense steppes
than have hitherto been experienced by all her
invaders. The oattle driven from tho interior
of Russia to tho Crimea eats its own value on
tho way, and lays the oouotry waste over whioh
it travels, so that large transports and the horses
of the oavalry suffer dreadfully on tho way.
The condition of tho Allies, in this respect, Is
infinitely bolter ; but the minute they qait the
coast, it will be as bad, and worse than that of
tho Russians. Their strength consists in their
ships, in the facility of transports, in the easy
and uninterrupted communication with their de-
pots of arms and provisions, and in the imtnense
resources derived from thoir oommoroial navies.
All these, bowover, are only available near the
ooaet, and hence it Is almost certain that beyond
tbo blows attempted at Sebastopol and Cronstadt,
oothing serious is intended against any province
of Russia.

Like the war ugniußt China, the demonstra-
tions of hostility will be confined lu the soa
shore, and consist principally in a rigid blookade
of all tho commercial ports, lu no oaso will
Russia proper bo invaded, and in no caso would
an aotual invasion prove otherwise than disas
Lrous lo tho Allies. Even if Austria wore to
join them in good earnest, and with all hor avail-
blc means, Russia like the United States, would,
in a war of dofonoefor her religion, her govern-
ment, and her firesides, be more than a match
for her invaders. Russia knows that, and bonoc
her obstinate refusals to listen to torms whioh
she thinks incompatible with hor honor odJ tho
credit she hoe thus far labored to establish in
the East. Tbo Instruction of a town or a for-
tress may bo one of tbo eventualities of the war,
but to agree to It, or to do it voluntarily is im-
possible. Russia will not yield ; but as soon as
the roar of oannon beforo Bebastopol shall havo
subsided, we shall again hear tho language of
diplomacy—this time, perhaps, with moro ctfeot.

In anticipation of this renewal of negotiations,
tho officious organs of Austria—tho official or-
gans havo a care not to oommit themsolves—

speak already of the four points of the treaty of
2d December os the basis of further negotiations,
accompanying the remark with the threat that
the Imitation of power in the East is intended by
Austria to It not only a measure to prevent Rus-
sian preponderance in Constantinople , but also at a
check on the possible ambition of France and En< ■land. The Augsburg Journal, whioh is always
woll informed about Austria and the Austrian
Cabinets, and whoso Vienna correspondents aro
employod in tho Imperial Chanoery, contained of
late several articles in that sense, whioh scorn to
have been well received throughout Uormany,
but of whioh 1 havens yet seen few translations
into any other langdago. 1 beard it assertod the
other day, in a circle of diplomatists, that there
is no oertainty in regard to the Eastern question,
and that the caso is possible In whioh Russia,
Austria and Prussia may yet bo oolted In a
treaty, defensive and offensive, against tbo am
bitious projects of France and England.

Whilo these things are thrown out in no offi
cions manner, Austria and Fronoo toko great
pains to Bay to each other pretty things in a
diplomatic way. If you believe tho tone of the
Parisian papers, and the effusions of the official
Gazette of Vienna, you would believe that tho
two Emperors, Napoleon and Francis Joseph,
are ready to fly into oaoh other’s arms and swear
an “eternal friendship,” as Mr. Wobstor once
oallei the short truoe botseen Martin Van Bu
ren and John C. Calhoun. Eaoh soems to be
determined to dupe the other, until the day shall
oome when they must meet caohjother with the
visor up. I adhere firmly to the opinion, that
the present sleepy attitude of Germany, and tho
retrograde movement of prolong
the war indefinitely, unless Austria oqcceed this
ensuing winter in inducing the belligerents to
listen to her councils
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SAML. W. BLACK. Ctuunnm

gfr-fl M. PETTINGILL A CO., Netospaper Advertising
j4?<"»k,ar« the Agent*' for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Pott-, und ar« authorise. 1 to receive Advkrtibrmkjits and

BocSCfUPTIOSH for us at the same rates as required at thfat

OdcA. Tboir receipts are regarded as payments. Their
are at New York, 122 Nassau street,

Bostoh, 10 Btat* btreet.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have Just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

a ro now prepared to Qll orders for Cards, Circulars, BIU
Uvato, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibl'
tiO-asT All orJerß wiU b* P*®®!*1 ?

4#“ Persons leaning the. city during the summer, tchv de-

sire Oitdaily or toeekly ibsl furxoirded to them., can Aaw G

done rejuterly for any sit'dfal f;wv, by leaving their or-

ders and address at the oflire, corner of fi/Vi and IWkkl

streets-

The Eceopeak Lettee which wo pnfflieh to-

day is from the able pen of Francis J. Qrnnd,

than whom no letter-writer is holier posted on
foreign politics. We commend hia opinions to
the coneideration of those interested.

islature, at a former meeting of the Convention.
A distressing oconrronoe took place in Done-

gol township, Westmoreland oounty, on Tuesday
evening, the 21st Inst. A child of Mr. Alex.
Crawford, aged lb months, during the temporary
absence of its pareots, fell into the spring and
was drowned. ' Tho first intimation whiob tho
mother had of the distressing event, was, on
going to the spring in the dusk of the evoning to

lift water, she found tho child in tho water, de-
prived of life.

Tho following tioket was nominated by the
Whigs of Washington county, at their Conven-
tion on Wednesday last: Assembly—Wm. Mc-
Daniel; Sheriff—John H. Wolff; Treasurer—
Wm. ; Commifsionpr—John Johnston ; Au-
ditors—David Moore and Pimuel Sweney; Coro-
nor—jonathan Allison ; Dirootor of tho Poor—
John Hoon. An anti-slavory convention was
held in the Borough on the same day, at wbioh
tbo annexed nominations were made: Assembly
—M. E. Allison, William H. Mctfary , Sheriff—
James Ralston; Commissioner—Henry Bruce ,

Coroner James McNary ; Auditors Uaao
Southerland 3 years, Alex. Snoeny, 2 years ;
Director of tho Poor—Jacob George.
• •Tlie BolU Barefoot Boy of the Buck-

eye*.’*

THE NEWS

The New York Horald Bays that twonty thou-

sand visitors haTO arrived at Saratoga this son-

Bon already, and still they come.

Tho Cincinnati QazcUe gives a report of tho

speech of Capt. Ford, who rnns as Lientonant
Oovernor, with Chase as Governor, on the Know
Nothing, Whig and Republican ticket

Judge Qeo. F. Torrence, of Cincinnati, died

in that city on Monday last, in the 74th year of
his ago. lie had been a member of tho legis-
lature for many years, had tilled other impor-
tant posts, and wan universally esteemed. Mr.

T. emigrated from Pennsylvania to Cincinnati

in 1809
A new Hali is to t-e opened in Cinoinnati next

week, by rendingo from James E. Murdook, tbo
tragedian, on the first evening, and tho three

subsequent oveninga Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
the man who “ dare not be as funny as be can,”
will deliver lectures. Tickets have boon fixed
at ¥1,60 for the course. It will bo a rich treat.
By the way, can not our Y. M !-■ Association

seonro Mr. Holmes for a couple of lootures ihis
winter 1

TilK FOUEIUN NEWS

The Baltio Hoot has done something at last.
It has bombarded, blown up and burned down
Ssreaborg, one of the etroDg fortresses on the
Baltio coast. At least snoh is tho Eoglish ac-

oount of tho matter. There remains, however,
on tho routs to Bt. Petersburg!], Revel, Helsing-

fors, and strongest of all Cromtadl, one of tho

strongest fortrossos in the world. Croußtadt is

on an island about twenty five or thirty miles
below St. Petersburgh, and commands tho pas-
sago to it by sea. Its fortifications are far

stronger to-day than those of Sebastopol, and

some thirty thousand men are constantly em-
ployed in adding now works, additional guns,
and in storing it with provisions and munitions
of war. An army of one handrod and seventy

thousand is near at hand to relievo and replen-
ish its garrison. There is now no question of

Russian skill in ereotlng fortifioations, or of
Russian courage and determination in holding
them. The mighty Solavonlo race that once
overrun and subduod half Europe and Asia has

not degenerated under tho stern rule of the Ro-

manoffs. If Cronstadt, thus fortified, and de-
fended by such soldiers, falls before the Allied
Hoot, then we may consider tho Russian power
humbled, and the capital of tho empire lost.
But that fortross will not be token IMb year nor
next. The Czar Nicholas said it would bo a ten

year’s war; and it is quite likely to be suoh un-

less the Allies abate Bomewhat of th6ir present

demands.

“ 1 have not come here for the sake of exoiling
—boys. If I had my shoes off, I could

speak a great deal better. I’ve got a new pair
of shoes i«n, aod they hurt me. [Cries of ‘Take
’em off. take ’em ofi,' and the speaker delibe-
rately stooped down and removed tho shoes from
his feet, after which he resumed j ’

We suppose that in the dang of the old ‘Coon
Campaign, we shall hear of tWa orator Ford as

“tbo bold Barefoot Hay nf the StMo.’
All we have to remark of tbo matter l* ibis, that

if bis feet are in keeping with the re* 0f his
person, it must have cruelly tried the olfocvjriee

of those immediately around him “How t*e

you off for soap ?

Wo are informed by the last arrival, too, that

there has been a severe battle to the South-oast
of Sebastopol, along the Tohernayn. The Rus-

sians under Liprandi attaoked tho Sardinians
and Freuoh, and after three hours hard fighting
the Russians retreated. The English aoconntls
that the Russians lost four or five thousand
men, while the loss of the Allies was “trifling!’
That is the usual report at first; but after a de-
lay of a week or two wo got the Russian acoount,
and the truth is known.

Tut I-atk Kansas Outbade —We learn by a

letter in the St. Lonis Democrat that the Mis

Bouri pro slavery ralliaoa mobbed a Mr. Tardeo

Ilutler at Atchison, bocanse he deolared ho wos
opposed to Blavery in Kansas, and would vote

against it at the proper time. They offered to

let Mr. B. eff if he would leave and not return to

Atchison, but this be rofused to do, when they

lashed two logs together, and putting a loaf of

bread upon it sot him adrift, first painting tho

letter R upon his forehead. We havo no doubt

that tho violent course of Northern Abolitionists
in organizing sooiolies of emigration to “ wrest

Kansas from tho onrse of slavory," has helped
to bring about this Missouri invasion ; but it is

no justification of the lawless prooeodinge of

Atohison and his party. Whon Qov. Shannon

arrives wo hope he will be invested with author-

ity sufficient to put an end to suoh disgraceful
proceedings.

Prentice Sustained by the Obdee —Tho
Know Nothing Councils of Kentucky havo offi-

cially endorsed the oourse of Goo. D. Prontioe

daring tho eleotion and riot exoitementa in

Louisville. In Grand Council assembled, tboy
resolved that *' he is entitled to the gratitute of

all true American oitizens, for the bold, manly,
and intelligent advocacy of tho principles and

the candidates of tho Amorioan party in tho
[ate canvass in this State. 11 Major Bartlott, of
Covington, tho President of the Know Nothing

National Council, haß written a letter to Prcn-

tioe, staling that he fools that “ tho Amorioan
party owe a large debt of gratitude lo you

(Prentice) for your able dofenee of their prin
oiples." Mr. B. also, thanks Prentioo “ for the
mastorly and encoossfnl manner ” in whioh he

defended the Know Nothings from the charge of
getting up the Louisville riots.

the republican convention.

Solon Bobland, the individual who, while a 0.
S. Senator from Arkansas, disgraood his oonsti-
tuenoy by making a brutal attaok upon the Chief

of the Censua Bureau ; wlio as U. S. Minister

bored the authorities of Central Amerioa by a
historical, geographical and philosophical speech
of five hours in length, upon being presented to

the President of that country ; who, if Whig pa-
pors aro to bo belicvod, disgraoed our oountry

at Greytown—this Solon Borland has joined the
Soprome Order of tho Star Spangled Bannor,
and now preloads to believe that none but

Americans should rule Amerioa. Farewell.

Solou,

A resolution offored in tho Convention on Wed-
nesday by Mr. Irwin is rathor singularly word-
ed. It dißoards all objections to men on acoount
of birth-place. That resolution was aimed at
the Know Nothing—condemns their seoret ope-
rations, and their prejudice against foreigners ;
but it says not a word about religious prejudices.
While tho effort is thuß made to concilliate for-
eigners, not a word oould be said against drag-
ging religion into politics. It Booms to bo left
to be inferred that the abolitionists can sympa-
thise with the Know Nothings so far as hatred
of Catholics is concerned, but not as to natural-
ized citiieuß.

It was a fortunate thing that Mr. tfrrett
was in tho Convention. But for him the Pass-
more Williamson case would have been forgottou.
What a loss of capital that would have boeo
The balanoo of the resolutions are all anti-slav-
ery, and nothing else- Not a word about Pro-
hibitory laws, or any of the interests of the
county or State. But as tho Republican party

don’t expect success this year it is needless to

scrutinize its resolutions.

~ Ami If forever, null forever
Fare you well."

Pennsylvania Ahead!—Babntm Outdone!
There is a male child near Darlington, Beaver

oounty, three years old, throe feet high, and
weighing one hundred pounds. It has a remar-
kably well formed head, intelligent oountenance,

and quite interesting. Should the truth of this.

Statement bo donbtod by any person, he oan

have Ms doubts removed by going on the cars of

the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to Darling-

ton. Col. J. I- Boyd oan diroot them to tho

whereabouts of tho ohild in question, and they

may then see for themselves.

Fikk in Bandusky, Ohio.—A fire broke out

in tho cabinet warehouse of of J. 11. Guild, in

Sandusky, on Jaokson, between Water and Mar-
ket streets, on Sunday eveuiag abont 11 o’olook,
whioh destroyed property to tho value of SS,-

000. There was on insurance of two-thirds on
tho property oonsumod. The fire is supposed lo

have originated from the spontaneous oombus-

tion of a quantity of tow.

Jfiy- Attention is invited lo the advortisomen t
of six lots of ground for sale in M’Keesport.
They arc large lots, all fronting on the depot of
the Connellsvillo railroad, and on public streets
in the oentral part of the town. Those having

Connellsville Railroad stook oandispose of some
of it in part payment for tho lots. See adver-
tisement.

A Slioht Mistake.—John MoDonald Glenn

publishes a oard in the Evening Tima to tho
effect that his name was brought before tho Re-
publican Convention, for Sheriff', “ without his
desire, knowledge or oonsent." Mr. G., we
believe, is a candidate for nomination by the K.
N. party.

_

Mme. Maubourg, theeldest daughter and last
surviving child of the Marquis Lafayette, died
a few days ago, aged about 76, at her prinoely
residenoe in Turin, where she had lived many
years.

- \ !s>
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Wit .out Germany, no invasion of Russia on [totter from 800. John Minor Botta, of Virginia.] |
a large 6Cale is possible, and, without Germaoy lUoaMoso, July 9tb, 1855. ,
in the scale, tho blockade and the attack of bid- Wm. S. Beert d Co.-Qtnt»: Oonsidenttiona of j
gle fortified plaoea can be continued almost ad daty 10 afflicted alope prompt me to.send you tn vol* |
infinitum. If, it be true that Eaglaud and Franco notary nwtimoofel to the great value of Carte.r M

Will never succeed in bumbling Russia, it Spanish Mixture, for that almostlnoorable disease,
is equally true that Russia will not succeed in Scrofula.
driving the Allies to the bottom of the sea. Tho Without being disposed ot'deeming it necessary to go
Russians are very tough, very couragoua, and into the particulars of the case, I cansay that the astonish,
very bravo in their defences of stono walls ; log results that hare been produced by the use of that
but tho battle fields of Alma and Inkermann have medicine on a member of my own family, and under my

not established their character as vigorous as- own Observation and superintendence, after the skill of the
Bailants, and the Allies are now in a far better b*at physicians had been eihauifed, and all the usual rem.
position in tho Crimea than they ever have been. ■ edlea had failed, fully justify me In recommending its use
Every inoh of ground they occupy is duly forti- ! to ail who may be suffering from that dreadful malady,

fied ; the troops—not less than 200,000 in num- i Ido not mean to say that it is adapted to all constltu-
ber—are well provided for, and care is already j£o§»Vor that it will afford the same relief in all cases; tor,
taken to house them comfortably in the winter**fof course, i can know nothing about that—but from what
Even another and a third uoeuocessful attempt
to take the Malakoff tower and .tho great Redan
£y storm, will not terminato in an entire repulse
of their forces before Sebastopol. They will
continue their approaches until, at a dlstanoe of
70 or 100 metres, the advantages of the besieged
shall bo reduced to an equality with those of
the besiegers. Steps are now taken by the Al
lies to retain their position before Sebastopol, in
case of defeat; while great efforts are being
made by Russia to preserve the possession of
tho Crimea, even after tho fall of Sebastopol.
The war, as it is now condaotod, will never end
in the humiliation of either of the belligerent
parties, to a degree which is imposing
terms of peace.

I have seen of the effects, I would net hesitate to nse It, in
any and every case of Scrofula, with persona for whom I
telt an interest, or over whom I could exerclsetnfluenee or

Respectfully yours,
JNO. M. BOTTH.

Luagsl LungiM
I arsons suffering from diseases of the throat or longs

are, in a great majority of cases, completely restored, to
health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis' Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. liy the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent la brought In direct contact with the diseased
parts, and cannet fail of haring a beneficial effect. AU
druggists sell it. Seeadvertisement in this paper. 1

Gxufton—Da. Coarts' HYGEANA is the original andOnly
geouioe article. JelfhOwdAW

America Fight* her Otvu Battles—She
KlgUu thcm iiulek and Well.

Tic London Advertiser of a recent date, in an
article, incidentally touching npon American
afiaira, took occasion to contrast the condition
and prospects of tho Uoion with thoso of Great
Britaiu. Among other things it said :

“ Contemplate Eogland, groaning with taxa-
tion, and struggling in a sanguinary war, with
her trade deranged, her populace discontented,
her government the corrupt maohino of an
oligarchy, and her revenues squandered for she
knows not what—and oontrast hor with Ameri-
ca —tho Amc-rioa that British Cabinet Ministers
treat with so much indifference, whoso states
men are cultivating tho arts of peace, and whose
commerce is gathering a golJeo harvest to the
nation. She it is that stands boldly forward in
hor civil greatnesß ; Bhe it ia that presents a
striking contrast to tho military despotisms of
Europe ; she it is that—with her two thousand
miles of unguarded coast, her unwalled cities,
her moagro navy—combines within herself the
elements necessary to a great military natioo.
Feace reigns at her fireside; hor throne is not
in mourning. Her legislators are devising means
to reliove an overflowing treasury, her trado ia
vigorous, her peoplo are increasing beyond com
parison in wealth, ilor government is at least
cheap and useful. Would that we oould say the
same. EugtanJ spends her blood and treasure
in fighting the battles of unthankful neighbors.
America fights her own battles—she tights them
juick and well.”

New Books.
I'ui Hidden Path. Uy Marian Uarlaml, author ol

•Alc-ue” New Vcrk : J.C l*-rl<y. l-'orsaloln Pittsburgh
!>y opposite tbe Thfatro, an ! H. Uiut-r,
biQiibtiaUl street.

Miss Harland is the daughter of a Richmond
raorchaut, whoso first contribution to the public
in uovol form was “Alone,”—a work wbioh has
been very popular, and deservedly so. She ia
described as being apparently twenty, with a
slightly built figure and an exproasivo counte-
nance. “ Her eyes aro black and dreamy look-
ing. n fleeting sadness and calm conscious
strength rather than koennese of insight and
vivacity. But she is not a whiniug sentimenta-
list, by auy means.” We have no doubt the
“ Bidden Path ” wilt sustaio the fnrae Mias 11.
won in “ Alone ”

Ctlrsortllnary ttiie and Kail oC Water'
The Lake Superior Journal mentions an ex

tmordinary rise and fall of water in the Ship
(]&Dal a few days since, varying from about ten
to fourteen feet The water &bovo the rapids
did not vary in depth, and the fluctuation below
was probably caused by tbe wind. Tho Journal
aids .

In the summer of 15.’.7 an extraordinary re
tr.-cession of waters took placo r.t the rapids
The phenomenon occurred about uoon. The

was clear but cloudy. Tho water retired
-nddcnly, leaving tho bed of the river bare, ex-
cept for the distance of twenty rods, where tho
channel is dcepest<and remained so for the space
of an hour A numbor of persons wcat oat and
caught fish in the pools formed by tho depreo
aion iu tho rocks. Tbe return in the waters
was sudden nuJ presented an imposing spectaole.
They came down like an immonse turge, and
those who had incautiously wandered iq to the
river bed had barely time tirescape, being over-
whelmed. Odo of the number had taken n stur-
geon and determined to save his prz•?, but the
burden caused him to move rauph slower than
tho rest, and he was obliged to throw the fish j
away, and cling to one of tho boulders in order ;
to escape bciug carriod eff into the river below. |
Ho stayed there until the water resumed its übu- 1
al aspect, when be was taken off in a canoe.

Tho rapids presented nearly tbe sarao appear- j
anco on tbe 18th, with the exception, perhaps, '
-ttaythey were not quite as dry os representedm frcri-mnf Tho bed of tho river wasno.Hy dry u«-..
the huge boulders yhK..Jl«re be.:...*- . Ann*ccalod showing tbelr water worn shapes plamfyl
to view. The diflorenoo between tho highest
and lowest stage of wator in tho oaaal was three
feet tiro inohes.

A KotAL CoußTautK—A London correspon-
dent of tho Boston Post tho Queen is troub-
led about an “ affair of tbe heart” between the
Princess Royal and tbe King of Portugal, now
od a visit to tho English Court.

Not that there is anything objectionable in
tho latter, either it mind, morals, or good looks,
that would rendor him an undesirable husband
or son-in*law, or in the throne ho has to fill,
which is all on anxious mother could inspiro at
ter for one of her four daughters—nor that tho
Quoen would not gladly boo tho Princess Koyal
well disposed of in marriage—but that the young
King H a Roman Catholic, and Is thus debarred
from allying himselfby marriage with au heiress
however distant, of tho British crown. Moan-
while tbe young King has fallen violently in love
with tbo fair girl of fifteen, who is not insonei-
bio to his merits,and lets no occasion, either pass
by presents,messages or tokens when he is absent
or by tondor looks whon ho Is present, to mani-
fest her sincere affection. They are not, of
oourso, suffered to meet, oxoopt in tho presence
of othors; but there aronumerouß occasions du-
ring tho morning walks and rides, or the steam-
er trips in the bay, when the lover can manifest
the sentiment of his heart to the object of his
pursuit It ie whispered that among tbo nu
merous toaobore employed to perfect tbe royal
children in tho knowledge of the modern langua
ges, there is one who is a sabjoot of His Mnjesty,
and who is dovotedly attached to him, and
that through him oommuuicalicnd bavo passed
for a long time, which never moet the august
scrutiny of the QaeeD.

He Ual> Ore.—This small soene occurred yes-
terday at the Little Miami Railroad Depot, be-
tween a passenger going to Columbus and a
youthful vender of light literature :

Boy —(Entering tho car with a busy air and
nimble tongue.) Who wants a good book to
read cheap ? Here’s Miss Pardoe’s last novels—-
first rato ones too they are—(to our passonger.)
Can’t 1 sell you tho “ Confessions of a Pretty
Woman ?”

Passenyer— Not if 1 have to buy them—they’re
worth nothing unless given and thon they’re a
boro. Pretty woman are a humbug.

Boy —Here’s the “Jealous Wife” theu—won’t
you buy that *

Passtnytr. —Buy a jealous 1 bad one,
to my sorrow, for a long time—never will get
another if 1 can help it. Pll sell you my jealous
wife’ dog cheap. Look here, juvenile bibolipo-
list, this is confidential, very—if you Lake mine
—wish the editiooswere exhausted—I’ll give you
my ooat.

llore the ‘•juvoniUs_J>ibUopolist * looking sin-
gularly puzilod, walked away, with tbo surmise
that the strange gontlom&u must be “ tight ”
Cincinnati 7\mtn.

Uovbohok Labt Messaub. —Gov.
Keodor has soul thin brief mossoge to the Kan-
sas Legislature.

“ To tho Honorable Oounoil and House of Rep-
resentatives of Kansas Territory: Although 1
have rofusod to aoknowlodgo you to be a legal
body, and although 1 am still of the same mind,
yet It is duo that 1 should inform you that 1
have rooolvod official notification oL»m} remo-
val, and that until ray sucoosaor arrives the du-
ties of tho office of Governor will devolve upon
Secretary Woodson.”

It is said the reading of tbe letter produced
roars of laughter from the opponents of tho Gov-
ernor.

Mrs. Partington says that the only way to pre-
vent Bteamboat explosions is, to make the en-

gineers “bile their water on shore.” In her
opinion ail the bastin' is oaused by 11 oooking
the steam " on b'oard

" -Z'Ssg'f

4^*Just Ueeelved, a saperlor lot of Lhtong
Pongee and Grose COATS, which are desirable, and will be
ftold low r.fi cash, at

jy4 No, 340 Liberty street, head of Wood.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

UKNNINa WEST FROM I'ITTSBOBGH.
Tus Fast Tilain leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati

in 12 hoars and 40 minutes.
Mail Train leaves at 8 A. M.
Bxpiirsa Train “ At 3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connectat Alliance. The direct mute to Bt,
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road.
aoJ at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
For particulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St Loots,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Cities In the West
The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 6.16 P. M., and New Brigb-
ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

F>>r Tickets and further information, apply to
J. a. curry,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela Hoose*
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

QEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, Jaly 23,1865. (jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. B. B.
TO PORT WAYNE,

THRU UUHDRJU) AND QQSTEBI «n.M pBOSt PITTED OIIQH.

Trains connect at Crestline, without detention with
all the Trains on the Ohio and Anno. and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake ErieRailroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offioes of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following points:

Furl Wayne, BeUefontalne,
Cincinnati, Urbana.

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
j*d J. R- BTRAPQHAN, flnpt.
-Oo'iHortlQcatlon, the instant a plaster Is applied,

murl coa-te, and vigor is given by DALLEY'S PAIN KX*
TRACTUK'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-

tliey will «oon be restored to theirnatural color;
but if so, the coutagious influencewill be neutralized and
arrested, for mortification cannot pyoceed whatever the
r<alTe be laid on, and new flesh will certainly be generated.

poison ruoai maxerg, repulcs and plants

Are quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity of DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after It
has t-vullrn, And livid spots are visible. Even then, like
th** voltaic buttery, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting of
bee* end mo«qultons, the instant it touches yon the pain
red**. The bttea of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralited.

N«m~ grnninfl without a steel-plate engraved label, with
of

UENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
O. V. CLICK ENER A CO, Proprietors.

Hold at 26 cents per box by Dr. Q. H. KEYSER, 140
W.'vd- street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. AU orders or letters for In-
forn.»tfrm or advice, to be addressed to C. V. GLIOKBNRR
* l>>. Nfw York. jyloaUw2v

i ■> - We have Jnst received, by Express,
Ut-/ a large lot of PLANTER’S, HUNGARIAN and other
jh.'FT HATS. oi latest style, which we will soU as low for
ca-.h a® any house in the city. Call and see

MORGAN A CO, 164 Wood street,
&ug2s next boose to the new Presbyterian Church,

fi " e * T® just reeelred from the East a
large lot of Panama, Canton. Bndl and CynaflE

HATS, which we can sell much below the usual price.
Straw lists from 26 cents upwards. Panama Hats from.
(1,60 L> (4,00. MORQAN ft CO,

my 2tl \ 164 Wood etrwt.
n Sheriffalty.—GßOUUlt R. RIDDLE, of the
lrs*y City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
(•( Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. jyfcdawta

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PIT 738 U BO B,

Corner of Fourth and Smlthfleld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.

|Y l.i.iuas Buildings and other Property against Lops
or Damage by Fire, and the Perils oi the Bea and

Inland Nurigatkui and Transportation.
DIBK0T0B8:

Wm F Johnston, Hody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. MYlUntock, Kenned^T. Friend,
Joia«*n S. W. B. Haven, D. B. Park,
I Crier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D> M. Long,
A J. Jailer*, J. H. Jones, iL IL CoggehaU,

OfllOBBS:
Pnndftit Hon. WM. V. JOHNSTON.

• kody patterson.
":fmut3:TrmaTcr-»- a. oabrier.

' 8. CARRIER.
...

Ihy iMttibnrgh—MwWgompujr of
BAM DEL L, BEfiSSggWdMlt;

Office 04 Water Slrert }bctv}ecnMarkelartf'ifyftiplfaxj, .
InsureHULL and CARGORisks, on i

slppi Rlrera and tributaries.
Iosuroeagttinßl Lose or Damage br Fire.
ALBd—Againstthe Perilsof the Sea,and lnUndft«Vtgl<

Non sad Transportation.
&IEWTOSS

William Bagaley, Richard Fiovd,
James M. Cooper, Bamuel M. Kler,
Bamuel Rea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlapJr,, John B. Dilwoith,
Isaac Ekl. Pennock, FrandaSellera,
B. Harbaugh, J.Schoonmaxer,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays.

John Shlpton. deeSl
PITTSBURGH

oiamoas:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Boon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alptn, Samuel M’durkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott. Chaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gastam, M. D., David Rtahey,
James Marshall, John MMllf,

Horatio N. Lea, Kittanning.

SOCCISSOM tO

ARNOLD St WILUAMB,
BUiraracrcaißS ov

{ '* -o'* v*-

• ..'gysfeu.
! %>■%*. »<r.v -■L

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CutiXKR or WATER ASD MARKET STREETS,

I’ITTSUUUOU, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Qial, Secretary.
__

This Company makes every itiwahe* appertaining to or
connected with LIFERISKS. '•W

Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohioand MU-eisHippLrivtfre and tributaries, and Marine Rtaks generally.
Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Bea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies lßailed at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to ail parties.

EUREKA INSUKANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN 11. SHOBNBHRGRR, Pubipm*.
ROOKKT FINNEY, Bsqritaey.
C. w. BATCHELOR, Qbixeal Aacre.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL HINDS
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Shoenbergsr, Q. W.Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimick,
lsaao M. Pwnnocfe, T. B.Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. D. Coehran,
U. T. Leech, Jr., John ACaaghey,.
George S. Seldom 8.8. Bryan,

David McOandleaa.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies issued by this Company wlu be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid at its Office, No. 99 WATER street. (}yl3

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49^FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES .In either of
the two Cities.

Ukdiks may be LSI at the Mill, or in boxes at the stores ol
LOU AN, WILSON A CO., 62 Wood street
BRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and Bt.Clair sts
11. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tibh's: oaaa, o*n diliyjbt.

)t29 BRYAN, KERHEDY A CO.

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
_,jU. JAMES O’DONHKLL A BSO.,
JSfgli Would respectfully Wmw Uw dUlaM*™™**™'
fW Ofl>ltuburgh,th.ttheytamOMorf»Wttfiwtorv
* «lSi.of MKN*S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND BIIOES,

Al Ho. TO BmltDfleld »tr#.t, *

In W.YU&n’o BuoDllfaS, where they will be pro owed to BU
all orders of every description of Bools And Shoesat the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children’s wear.

Terms itrictly cash; goods at cashprices.
A Khan* of the publicpatronage to solicited- Imyfcom

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,

Chiisou Furnaces, Wrought .Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING OENEEAIiY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildingt.
49~W. A A will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Ghilaon’a Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Qreen Hoqaea,
CoortHou**, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No.,26MABKEP
street, Pittsburgh. aplfl

SPORTING MATERIAL, of all descriptions, for sale low
by faugarj ' BOWN A TETLEY.

. ,\£' ''A.,'" :
~

"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A BARGAIN OFFERED.

THE underrig, ed effere for sale SIX LOTS of ground
frontingupon and adjoining the Depot of the Pitts-

burgh and Con'nhllsvllle Railroad, in the-growing and
thrivingBorongb of &I’KEKBPOBT. Pour of the Lota are
37J4 feet In width by about depth,fronting at one
t&d on the Depot, and ati&eother on Wnrf»<i»street; and

two of them fronting for theft whole length on other
streets. .*~-= %■?{ ,

Aue—TWOLOTS', lqwidth, frontingthe othjf
side of the Depoty«nd la.;depthl2l—one of theLota bor-
dering for Us whole lengthon Jeromestreet.

No better property can be found, and It will be sold low.
Part of the payment taketP-la stock of the ConneUmUle
Railroad, if desired. GEO. t. QILLMORk,

Office of the Horning Post.
Pittsburgh, August 31, ISs&.—idawif

VKIBATBB.
j. 0. FOSTER Bole Lessee and Manager.
WH II REED ...... Manager.
CHARLES FOSTER,. Manager.

' ryThepnblfolflrespectfully informedthat this popular
Theatre will open for tbe regular season cn SATURDAY
EVENING, Septeinhef UL 18S& • - ‘

Daring the late recess, the .entire premises haTe under-
gone RENOVATION AND IMPROVEMENT. In fact, no
expense has to render tfals-fAe Theatre in the
Union. \

FIRST NIGHT OP THE NEW COMPANY,
Who will appear lh the celebrated Romantic Drama of

ROhRoyS
In which all the original mnslo will be sung. .

Bob Roy MacGregor - • • • Mr. 0. Roster.
Major Galbraith _• • . Mr. A. W. Yonng.

(His first appearance.)
Tiancb OabaJdiston Jolla M. Cook.

(Ha first appearance.) k
Bailie Nlcol - «• - Mr.i\ C. Cunniiigbem,

' (Ilia firstappearance.)
Helen MacGregor Ain. P. 0. Cunningham.

(Her first appearance.)
*

•- •,
* Mlsa Emily L. Dow,

(Her first appearance.)
Diana Yernon *

Pas Styriai &Ula. Marie and Hr. Oallsdine.
TUB NATIONAL ANTHEM WILL BE SUNG,

Id which the entire Company will appear.

The performance will conclude with' the petite Comedy,
entitled,

Tike Governor’s Wife.
The Governor

(Elia firstappearance.)
Hickory Short(his foctotom) • * Ur. A. W- Toosg:
Letty Briggs Mrs: A. W. Young.

(Qer first appearance.)

Prompter -

Scenic Artist •

Assistant Artist •

Costumer
Machinist • 1 •

Assistant Machinist

Mr. T. A. Dow.
Ur.9. W. RandaE.

Mr. W. Boff*.
Ur. W. 11. Stephens.
* Ur. 0. A. Orosby.

• Ur. D. Beany.

A PULL AND EFFECTIVE OBQHESTBA-
Musical Director • ■ * * Prof. Zlttebart.

Doors open at 7; performances commenceat 7J£
angfil KBITS, Treasurer.

List of Unclaimed Packages
Remaining in thh/qffiueof the adamb kx-

PRES3CO-, 64 Fouhh which, if
not called for, -will be Bold at Public Auction, by P. M.
DAVIS, corner of Fifth and Wood streets, on the second
day of October next,- to -pay charges, and for account of
whom it may concern:—
B. D. Allen— .Pittsburgh .J pkge.
Allen A Hatighfrm do 8 hdls hags.
JL Albright, care Frank FaUu do 1 pkge.
M, Dmwmapha do 2 boxes.
J. W- Baker . do 1 box.
Mrs. K. Bretingax——— do 1 box.
J. Beach-..- do 1 box.
G. W. Baskin- Mereer, Pa....—.. 1 box.
J. 0. Backofea. ..... 1 pkge.
W. S.BojJ .........Butlar.... 1 pkge,
B. Bond— .~....,.....;;...Ea5t1iiberty......1pkge.
Miss a Baras —, ...-Mercer 1 pkge.
0. 9 Buckingham— pkge.
Q. U. BsrsL. Pittsburgh 1 pkge.
D.M.Curry - do 1 box.
W. EL Chapman „... do 1 pkge.
J. A. Cefferday. do lpkge.
A. Combs..._ ..... do 1 pkge.
John Coy l®.
EL Campbell ...

0. G. Cooley
J. Die trick

do 1 pkge.
..Allegheny 1 box.
..Manchester 1 pkge.
.Pittsburgh... ! pkge.

W. V. Dye.—.
T. Emclick
R. Frye
W. & Ferguson.
A. P. Fisher ....

H. Foster
Chaa. Fischer....

do 1 pkge.
do 1 pkge.

.Oonneaatvllle....l pkge.
nHeicer, Pa- 1 pkge.

—...—Pittsburgh— 1 pkge.
J. A. Poster —.
Xavier Qrelb—.
A. Hess..*—
0. Helooti
J. Hutz
J.0. Harts
J. Hoffman
A. 0. Johnson...
J. Kinzer—

Butler, Pa- -1 pkge.
Pittsburgh...—.l pkge.

.——do 3 barrels.
—Birmingham 1 pkge.

- ——Allegheny —1 pkge.
Pittsburgh 1 box.

M. Kohlme.

D Kluxer
W. 0. Lipscomb.
C. Underman ..

D. T. Lane.—. .Franklin, Pa-
J. 0. Mosher - 1
D. B. Morris ................

W. 1L Mlddangh...— ~

Dr. Matbewa, care U.&Gray..
Q. a. Mdfadden .....

J. 8. McDonald
Miss M. Nelson.—. 1
P. Nicholson 1

.Pittsburgh......-.1 box.
do l bucket,
do 1 p. box.
do 1 box.■ do 1 pkge.

• do 1 pkge.
.Birmingham 1 pkge.
.Pittsburgh 1 box.

R. Pollock do 1 chest
J. 8. Perry, care P. Morris..—j Jo 1 phge.
Miss J. Pascal!—.... do 1 pkge.
Rhodes A Nelson—..—. do 1 pkga.
O. Reiser do 2 boxes.
J. Helm ———... do 1 pkge.
J. Reitz do l pkge.
O. Rinshall do 1 pkge.
P. Roth do 1 pkge.
Mary Rhodes..—- —....Franklin. Pa 1 box.
A. Springer —Pittsburgh 1 pkge.
J. Spencer—.—...—.— do 1 box.
J. Schuster do 1 pkgo.
J. P. Smith. .Franklin, Po. 1 pkge.
J. Smith .'J — Independence ....1 box.
A. Bchwanke Allegheny ~..l pKfee.
Troajh A Herd LatrrenceylUe ..l pkge.
W. A. Torrey— —..-Jamestown.. I pkge.
Johnson Williams..... Pittsburgh 1 pkge.
Kills Wolf do 1 pkge.
J. 11. WUllama...— do 1 pkge.
W. G. Wall —. do 1 pkge.
iiiß. ft. Williams ——-Birmingham ......1pkge.
Mrs. tk Williams...— Pittsburgh I pkge.
P. Bloomer—.—- do 1 bag.
E. Barnett : do 1 box.
W. U. Derry- -... Jo 1 bdle.
Prank Mayer, care W. Kuhn. do 1 pkge.
H. B. Kfl£6y.~ do 1 box.
J.Blonig— do 1 pkge.
Iron CSty Hotel.., do 1 carp, bag,
Q. Thompson —. do l pkge.
R. Gillespie.. - do 1 pkge.
J. B, Martin do 1 pkge.
D. PM.tattg.__ do {l^'bag.

do i trunk,
do 1 pkge.

.New Castle, Pa...l pkge.
do 1 pkge.

Latrobe I box.
W. B. BAKBOLL,
Adana Express Co.

A. B. Register ...

General Tom Thumb.
SL Watson......
Watson A Stanton....
J. Watts -

|) Ist, evening) September
OommerdalBales Booms, be sold, at the
an extensive aollection ofnew andreffijrfafl, SUI& streets,asere of interest and valne toall
the works will be found manyof the
of standard and popular authors in poetrjy history
drama, theology, science, art and mlsceliiu*ooqg uteratort
Also, copies of books from a private libraryrnow oat of
print; elegant editions of family and posket Bibles, Ac.

angSj P. M. DAYIfI, Anotloneet.
rpOP BUGGY At AUCTION This morning, Friday,
J_ August SI, at H o'clock, will ba sold, at the Ocuamer*

cia) Pales Rn?m<s corner of Wood and Fifth streets—One
superior new Top Buggy.

aug3l P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BAYE'S BUPKRIOR. WHITE G&EAfiR, for Carriages,
Wagons, Carta, Dr-ye and Omnibuses, received and

for sale by jaugSll UKNBY H. COLLINS.

FRESH DATES—-10 mats justreceived and for sale by
RHYMER ft ANDERSON,

aug3l No. 80 Wood street.

»'•>
* ;>. '

C>OOOA NUTS—1000 Ooco Nats justreo’d and for sale by
/ *ugBl RBYMKR ft ANDERSON.

'IXTANTS—Fifty good, steal, sober menwill find constant
YV employment ona Railroad; wages, $1 per day. Ap-

ply at BARlKBlntelligence Offloo, 410 liberty at. (angSl

ap4:Sm Is

w.-- ,+
*** :

WOODWELL’Swato^Rr4 - .am . . -

UAXiE Aivf' HtiTAll-
\\ HUL \pufa, EVKB.Y 81..LE OP

r'UfUHTUB.Btv: ? ih

HUITa 'v
PARLORS, ! ■ •;•

CBASfBERS, y bwXNQ ROOMS.
| ARL >ni is

NEW YORtfOßPfll, TfSI HU’

AND JT LQWUM * vunotodt- JArtcleSadabyliaiad, a. ; ,
f

Cabinet Qskoi tuh "•<

Supplied with any nalntUyofFGBHITI *°J* 03A-&3,
on {reasonable terms.,

floteliland staamhn .
FURNISHED AT THU SUOSTESt l WO3TCU3.

Warerooms, Hot. 177 and 78 Thu ifltreat,
■ug7 ■ PITTS* 'UktCU, PA.

a. a. e. oaEaiii
A. A. OUiUIEB Ab.BB A,

Oirncr ftaalA arntl amiOifdd-ttneUi Piit 'iburgh,
AGENTS

'STATE -

MUTUAL FIBS AHD HARTHEIHSUi JAHI’K CO
OF BAABlfiftVikaa

capital —-—.«aat/,t»00,-
OIEAKiJ ;

FIBS AHD MAHIHE IHBOBAHCB tituU'AOTop p;niLa-Di.DLPHiac
OAPI2AL

INSOBANCfTCOMPANY
O? THS VALLEY OF VIBOISEA.wiahjißsißß, va. ■.

CAPITAL j.„. .....63QO t OOO»
'

.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INBUBAHCEeaa[*poaD;,-o,oBH.

mijj capital aAd Asainh. Ji.iSi.taa.
i _

;
SOETH WESEtofmSaAHCK COHPAHY,

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PUILADKtPHIA
\ CUAUISR PEHPE2UAI,.
\ Aathorlxtod OtpUu. I^on.nnnA.BpSr UABLa FOK a™ orxSij «)m-

-byMort^L
*brtg*gv> oak *2®#s?°*

la Cash, Cash ABSotTaad'casiT^4^ooo
Total.— - .." * .trrrr

fl. OAOWuLL President. J. Q. BAJinTfiecretary-fire, Marinaand Inland Transportation »taVa tnV«nat oorireat rates.
BBrBRSNOES. 's ;

PRXSBDBOiL '

OnO, Bennett 4 Co, JW. 4 D.Rinehart,, Zng, Lindsey 4 CoT
rniuotu'HXi.“•Jf CharlesB. Wrisht,rF?"?,? <*>•.. ,aH. 4oeo.Abbott,Uorriflj tlale * Co., Evans 4 Watson,

Uoo. Wm. D.Kelley, tJhas.SlegnrraeA Col,
CalebCcpeiCo, ■,

,
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent.'W 95 Water street, Httebm^th.

WESTEBH FAKMKR3IHBBBAHCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

TJ. GUNTER, Aaeav, fit Charles Bufldlmr, No, los
• Third street,Pittsburgh. * *

omosass
9. A. BLOOKSOU, Prea&ent.JAMES BURDICK, Tice President.
LEVI MARTlN,SectaryaSlWror.

EinEßoaoH axrcaxscxs:James W. Woodsell, Joseph Hummer.James Wood, E ttSadle. - ,Jno. V. Uarbaogb, Dr. Jnn. n pflro .

Jl6)Wm-Blmme,Birmingham, Oo

British and Continental Exchange.
SXaill DILIS DRAWN BY ,

DUNCAN, SIIKiIHAN A. CO.
OJf TUB UNION BANK, LONDONls Snis or £1 tin unworn.fJIHBSB DRAMS! are .TaUablt, at all tbo principal

tho nmUm.I
We also dr4« Stout Bills on

W* A. GHtnebaum it DaUln,
. k

FRANKfORT A MAIN,
Which servo as a Remittance to all parLa of GERMANYSWITZERLAND and UOLLAND. wisttMAH*,

Peraoss intending to travel abroad may procure, throughus, Letters of Oralit,on which Money can bo obtained, asneeded, in onypart of Europe. • >
•

Coiumnoni of BUls, Notes, ard other flecuritiaa in Eu-rope, will receive prompt attention,
WM; It WILLIAMS A CO,Wood,.corner Third street

WILLIAM HOTTEE,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

fmbjirii*: sum
Ho. 299 laborty at root, Httalrargh, Fa.

«■“OonsTAHTif ugnnna, tho BEST BRANDS or
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO - INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and

extra flour,
Which will alwayabssold at the Lowest Cwhprtreff. fapll

Wffl. B. HAYS & CO.,
DBAIiBBS IN BACON,

HiIMMIISIiOUIDIS
LARD, LARD OIL, :

'

DRIED BEEF,
SUGAB-CUREDond

- , 4 ,
CANVASSED HAMS.A laigestock always onh«ifl at

Bo* EOT Liberty street,
' PitTSßpaqg, Fbjri*a

a. J. cuKHiH3...j. o. a rpass...w. n. wdodwabd*
AM E fi 10AN

PAPIER M A G H E
. MABOTACTUKIHG COMPASY,/

NO. 7 8 SECdND STREET, PITT3BUBQB, JPJL.
MANPgAdimjTßaoyNAPIER MAHTTB

for Houses, Bteaiaboai3,.A« Mirror andPictureFrames, W&dovand Doorfieids,Brackßt&Yrosßro.Comics, Ventilators and CentreI'Pieces totsettes and Mouldings of everydescription, frfw*
oaß&rxa and warranted more dnr&blethannow In uee. 1 .*

. Orders exi
gaka—Aitentii

this art

ited onthe efcorteat notice,
of Steamboat Builders is espetlaDy dl-
9, on account of Us Ugbt weight.

CUMMINS, FUNKS f CO-,
U?U between Wood and Marketsts-

Pittsburgh.

SAP
•« <iiiii 'Vi iDRY GOODs,

A. Ay MASON & CO.
ANNOUNCE the opening of their Orest' dsmtanno&lBale of their immense Block- Every article through*
oat the establishment Till be marked down and closed
°«t- 1 , JelO

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANOTACXDBKBS Of

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
ViULf DOOB»,

Window Shatters, Window Guard3,&c.
Hos, Oi Beoond street tad 80 Thlidit,

(oitwraa wood a«o basest,}
pinsnviiau, '' j

Utvi on band > variety of now patterns ency an_
Plain, suitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid
to enclosing Grave Lota. Jobbingdoneat abort notlcei {m2l

S. M’KEE & CO->
tustnucnißißs oi

M’KEE’3 PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
< am aizas os

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Crown arid Bub, £

Vials, Flasks, Plcble and Preserve Jars;
Wins, Porter and Mineral Bottles; i

Telegraphic St Lightning-Bod Insulators. .'.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MABBET STS.,

mnfiou&ao. nmu;-*' .*

Brn a short distance from the Steamboat landing, and t 1from Moaongabelallonae, Bt. Charlea, andCity Hoteffiapn f
J. H. JONES E. D. DKBBT. |

JONES &-DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

QI WATfIB IBTBBET, PITTBBDBan.

TRANSPORTATION
TO ASDPBOH TUB EASTEBS OXTIKa

VIA PENNA. GANAL ASD BAILROaDS.
P. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, Sew York, Philadelphia
' and Baltimore,

fIIHIS BOOTS being nowin good order, ire ereprepared"
1 to despatch property either way on ferorable term*

Shipments consigned to either of the anderslgned will beforwarded wltbont charge for commtadoiia, anaalltlocs promptly attended to. : .
Address or apply to XX XiBEQQ A. qq

Penn streetand Oanah pmabruvhk tZ&SsT' >•'

Receiving Depot No. 13 South Thirdstem*DeUvertaB
No- 7

ls,N°rU'att«tr&aumore.
N „

J
.

f, 2‘'®l*DoNALl>. Agent,No.T Batter; flgm, Wtl -
MERRICK HOUSE. '

W. A. BLOSSOM, Propbietob.
a*«i biuoqtoh,

AgdKSB CQBItTT. PA.

*

£ *-

lON, wd otbw Uta poblltattons WABHXN<* ■>■
rp»4 >.

'ii - :
:

\

iv

GREAT DISCOVERY!
AMPLE TESTS, both by abl» Practitioners end Chemi-

cal Analysis, hove demonstrated the great value of
PROP. DE QBATIFSbeautifulcombination,called 11ELEC
TRIO OIL,” for thereliefand core of Pain. Bat the people
themselves are rendering their verdict in a manner both
unmlstakeable and satisfactory. Morethan 20,000 bottles
have be*-n sold Ina very short time—a great proportion to
those who heard otters recommend it, who had tried if.
That it Is a splendid dlseoTexy is everywhere acknowledged,
and nothlog like Itwas ever t afore prepared. Why, for
Cbrns alone, It Is worth $lOO,OOOa year to the people, as U
always cores these painful tormentors in homty-four hours.

But what is U not worth to the people if it cores Pali
Rheum, Erysipelas, Canker,Ulcers, Sores of all kinds, (fre-
quently taking away all the pain In twenty-four hohraj
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Palpitation, Headache, Bronchi dal
Piles, Womb Complaints, Cramps, Sprains, Soreor BweUed
Breast, Felons, Wounds of all kinds, Ac.7 Would $600,000
express Itsvalne to the people 7 Jfo. Because a man wilt
give freelyfox relief frompom. Will this OUrelieve pain T
Certainly ittoiff. Snob menas we have often named, hon-
orable and merchants, mayors, doctors and
others have so said, after from ten to fifty trials. They say
the Electric OU Is the finest medical combination ever pre-
pared, neither offensive nor Injurious,but effectual in all
the above and many other cases. Some honorable and
heavy business firms have, it Is true, sold some of the old
(turpentine,bituminous, or coal tar, Ac. Ac.) external ap-
plications, untutheir customers returned bottle after bob
tie, withthe remark that M the remedy was worse than the
painyet snch men have new recommended nor given
countenance to them. But eee eome of oar best merchants
ordering more every ten days, anduftso#*giving additional
testimony to thayaluoof’this wonderful discovery. lhat
a great manyladies are using it as a medicinal toilet article
for themselves and their children. Is wellknown. Itcures
aU pimples, blotches and eruptions on the free and neck lns6
short a time, you would scarcely Credit it. It frequently
reduces a painful noeUing In two hours; haa done it in ha.f
an hoar; cured many effectually in six hours. If ladles
knew the soothing, strengthening and heating virtues In this
Oil, they woold never M induced to use anything else for
womb complaints or pains ofany kind.

We now Insert a letter justreceived from Henry Wiley,
Esq., who went to England six weeks since, (to die.)

Loanon, July 12, ib&a
Paor. Da GaATO, Phil*—DearSir: When 1left home formy health, (scrofulous eruptions, Aa*) I never expected to

return again, believing that my complaint* would soon
carry me off. When you gave me three bottles of yourElectric Oil to take with me, aa merelya palHatioe, 1 did
mot think 1 would eo verysoon be called upon to thank you,
as I now do,for mycomplete restoration.
Ican only say, before the departure of the steamer, that

you have only to coma here with your OIL to make a for-
tune in ons vear. Thereis notanother FhnU*r medicine in
England, if in the world. Iwill writeby next steamer.

Your* most truly, Hskbt Wtm.
It cannot be their whostate that old sores,

that have discharged from sis months to five years, have
been cured by this OIL It cannot be untrue, nor a decep-
tion, where pain is relieved in one dav, often In half an
hour. /No! common eenee dictates no/—and 600 written
lettexBßay.no/ Come and see them. A regular Doctor In
attendance Ladles can consults Lady,privately, by
dropping,a line to the office. Advice from a distance, mak-
ing inquiries that any physician can answer, will be
promptly attended to. Always enclose a stamp, as our ear
vice* are freely given, and-weare drawnupon too often in
thip way. All cases treated liberally, with or without the
Oil, mi have two Physicians associated for this express
purpose, Prot O. DE

, ; No.39 South Eighth street, Bhila.
M. B.—Thelargest bottle* isa flmasfta cheapest -Please

notifyme of any case gx {altars to cure in from “If an
hour to three weeks, as I wish-to cure alt »ug3Q

'tY^VV *VV» 's£<&■••* <■% .t ‘■ » ft -=-• --


